Select Solaray® and Dynamic Health® items on sale!

LifeSeasons®
Select items on sale!
Take back your health with LifeSeasons®

ENZYMEDICA®
Select Aqua-biome™ items on sale!
The world's 1st Omega Blend designed for healthy microbiome.* Buy a bottle, save a reef!

NORDIC NATURALS®
Select omega-3s on sale!
Pure and great-tasting omega oils

Garden of Life®
Select probiotics on sale!
Empowering Extraordinary Health®

MegaFood®
Select prenatal, Blood Builder® & turmeric items on sale!
Fresh from Farm to Tablet

irwin naturals®
Select diet and cleanse items on sale!* Committed to developing solution-oriented formulas that exceed the highest standards for quality and purity

FLORA
Floradix® iron + herb liquid and Red Beet crystals on sale!

HERB PHARM®
Select herbal to-go sprays on sale!
High-quality liquid herbal products for the whole family

Available while quantities last. Quantities are limited. We reserve the right to limit quantities and correct all printed errors. No rain checks. Prices subject to change. Product variety and availability may vary per store.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Give Your Brain a Boost with NOW®*
Select Brain Support items on sale!* 

CADIA®
Spring cleaning products on sale!

KALONA SUPER NATURAL™
Organic butter on sale!
Organic, pasture-grazed cows' milk from small Amish & Mennonite family farms

Himalaya®
All pure herbs & stress support items on sale!* 
Family-owned since 1930

Nature's Way®
Select items on sale!
Non-GMO Project Verified products

Bluebonnet®
Select sport items on sale!
NSF certified

35% Off

40% Off

Visit our new Website!
Find recipes, health tips, store events & more at fruitfulyield.com

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.